USING CLASS SEARCH

The Class Search tool will give you the most current course information available, including course descriptions, prerequisites, meeting days and time, and even designations for general education requirements. If course sections are added or cancelled, they will appear here in real time. Feel free to check back often. A closed class may have reopened or an additional section may have been added.

To navigate to Class Search:
- Current RIC students: RIConnect -> Self Service -> Class Search
- New students (who do not yet have a RIConnect account): RIC Home page (www.ric.edu), Click Online Services, RIConnect Guest Access -> Class Search

Simply choose at least two search criteria to begin.

1. Select Term from the drop down choices.

2. Course Subject is useful if you want to see a listing of all courses from a single department for the term you selected.

3. Course Career defaults to Undergraduate. If you want to see only Graduate courses, just change the Career to Graduate.

4. Looking for a Gen Ed class? The Course Subject drop down allows you to search for Gen Ed Category Cores or Distribution Requirements.

5. The search is also defaulted to find open classes.

6. To narrow down your results, select desired course details from Additional Search Criteria.*

6. Click the Search button at the bottom of the panel for your results.

*If you need to find open 3 credit classes that meet on Tuesdays or Wednesdays between 8am and 11am, select a meeting start and end time, then click the day(s) of the week you want and hit the Search button.
To see the course description, simply click the Section link and then you will see more course details.

Under Description, you can see that English 161 fulfills the Gen Ed Core 1 requirement.